
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 
BEFORE THE PIJBLJIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

CASE NO. 2012-28 

In the Matter of: 

KENTUCKY FRONTIER GAS 
COMPANY, LLC AS BANKRUPTCY 
OPERATOR OF B.T.U. GAS COMPANY 

vs. 

HARRY THOMPSON, THOMPSON ENERGY 

FER 2 7 2012 

f%.JBLIC SERVICE 
c 0 M IVI IS s I ON 

PETITIONER, 

ET, AL AND OTHER UNKNOWN ENTITIES RESPONDENTS. 

ANSWER 

Come the Rcspondents, E-larry Thompson, Wilon Gatlicring Systems, Inc., and 

Chattaco, Inc., and for their Answer to the Complaint of the Pctitiotier, state as follows: 

FIRST DEFENSE 

1. Thc Coinplaint of the PetiLioiier fails to state actioiiablc claims against the 

Aiiswcring Respondents upon which relief caii be granted, and, thereforc, must be 

dismissed. 

SECOND DEFENSE 

2. The Answering Rcspondents statc that they arc without sufficient 

information to forin a belief as to thc truth of the allegations contained in paragraphs 1, 2, 

3, 4, 5 ,  6 and 7, of tlie Complaint filed by Frontier Gas Company, LLC (“Frontier”), and, 

therefore, deny thcin. 

3. With respect to the allcgations contained in  paragraph 6 of the Complaint, 

the Answering Respondents state that the first sentence of said paragraph is a conclusion of 

law to which no response is required. With rcspect to the remaiiiing sentence of said 
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paragraph the Answering Respondents state that they are without information sufficient to 

form a belief as to the truth of the allegations within said sciitencc atid, therefore, deny 

them. 

4. With rcspect to the allegations coiltailled in  paragraph 8 of the Cornplaint 

the Answering Respoiidcnts state that they are without sufficient information to form a 

belief as to their truth, and, therefore, deny thcm. The Answering Rcspoiideiits further 

deny that the account of any customer of Pam Williains was wrongly transferred to any one 

of the Answering Rcspondents, and further state that to thcir knowledge there is no entity 

known as “Thoinpson Energy.” 

5. With rcspect to the allegations contaiiicd in  paragraph 9 of the Complaint, 

the Answering Rcspondents state that they are without sufficient information to form belief 

as to their truth, and, therefore, deny them. The Answering Respondents further states that 

Wilon Gathering Systems, Iiic. paid BTU to coiistruct two pipeliiies in 2006. These 

pipelines werc traiisfeircd by BTU to Wilon Gatlicring Systcms, Inc. in 2006, with BTlJ 

reserving the rights to traiispart gas along those pipelines to its custoincrs. RTIJ was 

requircd to account for all such gas transported and to pay a transport fee. The two 

pipelines, hereaftcr referrcd to as the “Wilon Pipclines,‘’ are more particularly described in 

Exhibit 1 to Frontier’s Complaint. 

6. With rcspect to the allegations contaiiied within tlic first three sentences of 

paragraph 10 of the Coinplaiiit the Answering Respondents state that they are without 

sufficicnt information to form a belief as to their truth, and, therefore, deny them. With 

respect to the reinaindcr of paragraph 10 of the Complaint, thc Answering Respondents 

states that the documents attached to the Complaint as Exhibit 1 speak for themselves. The 
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Answering Rcspondcnts further state that the Wilon Pipclines are owned by AXG, Iiic. as 

successor to Wilon Gathering Systems, Inc. The Answering Respondents further state that 

they bclievc Frontier is mistaken in  its description of the pipelines at issue and iiiisinforincd 

as to how and where gas is transported to RTU customers. 

7. With respect to tlic allcgations contaiiicd in paragraph 11 of the Coinplaint 

the Answering Respondents state that they are without sufficient information to form a 

belief as to their truth, and therefore, deny them. The Answering Rcspondents also 

specifically deny that the Answering Respondents claim any custoiiiers, and state that to 

the extent that any BTU custoincrs are or were ever connected to the Wiloti Pipelines that 

those connections were made by BTI J. 

8. The Answering Rcspondents are without sufficient iiifoi-rnation to forin a 

belief as to thc truth of the allegations containcd in paragraph 12 of the Coinplaint, and, 

therefore, deny them. 

9. Tlie allegations contaiiied within the first of graininatical paragraph of 

paragraph of 13 of the Complaint are coiiclusioiis of law to which no response is necessary. 

The Aiiswering Rcspoiidents dcny tlic rciiiaining allegations cootained within paragraph 13 

of the Complaint. The Answering Respondents further state that neithcr Frontier nor 

B.T.U. have any right or authority to challcnge, attack, or effect the ownership of the Wilon 

Pipelines, and that AXG, Inc. owns thosc pipelines. 

10. With respect to the Order issued by the Commissioa, the Answering 

Rcspondents deny that they are now or ever have been operating as a utility, and they deny 

that they have conducted any unlawful activity. Thc Answering Respondents own the 

Wilon Pipelines and certain wells that transport gas into thc Wilon Pipelines and also to 
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R.T.U. U.T.iJ. has always becti responsiblc for providing any gas to its custoincrs, and to 

tlic extent that B.'l',[ I .  dit1 so through the Wiloii Pipelines it had the contractual right to do 

so. 'I'o the extent that customers attached to the Wilotr Pipelincs received ficc gas bccausc 

tlicy were not nietcrcd or otherwise accounted for, that is the responsibility of 13.T.IJ. The 

Answering Ilcspoiidcnts have nllowcd their gas to flow through the Wilon Pipclines 

without charge lo R.T.U. as an attcmptcd accommodation and only because the Answeriiig 

Respotichits do not desire to see uny person's gas supply tliscorincctetl. 'I'lie Answering 

Respondents cannot and do not inaltc any rcprescntation as to the legality of B.'I'.tJ.'s 

coilduct, the iiianner in which gas is tmnsported to l3.T.U. custowlers, or any agreeir~~its 

between I3.T.U. and its custoincrs. I f  the commission desircs that thc Arisweriiig 

Respondents cut off any gas that they are placing into the Wiloii Pipelines, then the 

Answering Kcspondents will do so. The Answering Respondcnts have not diverted or 

taken any gas slipplies or gas facilities from anyono. 

TPiX R I )  D E FENS E AN D CO LJNT E RCONI PI A INT 

1 1 I 'I'he Answering Rcspoiicicnts state khat since taking ovcr operation of 

13.T.U., Frotiticr has used, t n l w i  or tlivcrtctl the Answering Rcspondcnts' gas supplics atid 

gas lhcilitics unlawfully ant i  without paying o r  othcrwise providing proper considcration 

atitl without propcrly accotiiiting for the use. 

1 liavc read the forcgoing and state that thc information containcd therein is true and 
correct to the best of m y  knowledge ond belief. 

I-Iarry Thohpson 
- 
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Subscribcd anti sworn bcfore me 
February, 20 12. 

Sliclby C:. Kiiilcead, Jr. 
Kinlccact & Stilr,, PL,IJc' 
301 East fvfaiii St., Stc. 800 
I ,ex iiigt oil, Ken tuck y 40 5 0'7 
Co ziizscl jb i -  Nespomlen f I Ia siy TI? otnpcon 
I'/mriyson Energy, et ul. 

Certificate of Service 

I hereby certify that 
class mail, postage prcpaid, on this 

Aiiswer has bccii served by first 
2012, to thc following: 

Jol i t~ N. Hughus, Esq. 
124 West Todd St. 
Frankfort, Kentucky 4060 1 
Coitrtsel.fiw Pcfitioiicr- 


